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Details of Visit:

Author: Woodman
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/05/07 13:15
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Love Roses
Website: http://www.loveroses.co.uk
Phone: 07909734634

The Premises:

safe area, between baker st and marylebone stations, clean apartment.

The Lady:

nice curvy body, especially the bum. really nice smooth soft skin.

The Story:

i wud probably say this was my worst ever punt, such a shame as she looked so promising. i shud
have listened to the reviews on some of her other agency sites by other punters. now i have to say i
am a good lookin 28 yr old, in great shape due to healthy living and working out regularly, but this
girl behaved as if she was dealing wiv a 80 yr old with leprosy!

this girl probably typifies wot is wrong with many eastern europeans who r purely in it to make a
quick buck, with no intention of giving people anything remotely close to their moneys worth.
contrary to wot the agencies say, she doesnt kiss, sex was un-involving, i mite as well have fucked
a blow up doll, probably wud have enjoyed it more. the only thing i enjoyed was her owo.

any instructions u give this girl are met with a tut, sigh and reluctance if she obliges at all. any
attempt at conversation was met by cold answers, usually "u dont need to know". dont get me
wrong, her english was perfectly adequate, but she has a major attitude problem and shudnt be
doing this job with it. i wud rather have given the money to charity and this is a girl that has made
me feel guilty for punting.

clock-watcher? u betcha, was eager to wrap things up 15 mins early and i cudnt be bothered to
argue as she was really pissing the heck out of me. the quicker this sort of trash returns behind the
iron-curtain the better. i implore punters to spend their money wisely, if u hav a bad experience like
this, report it so others can stay away from the likes of her. 
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